
, LOVELAOV ASKED TO 
NAME DELEGATES TO 

. 
GOOD ROADS MEET 
State Association Will Meet 
at Montgomery October 
21-23—Elaborate Pro- 

^ 
gramme Prepared 

Dr. R. K. Lovelady, president or the 
board of revenue of Jefferson county, 
lias received a communication from 
the Alabama Good Roads association 
asking the board to appoint 25 dele- 
gates t<5 represent Jefferson county at 
the eighteenth annual session which 
meets in Montgomery in October. 

The association has sent out similar 
letters to the probate judges of the 
several counties of the state, to the 
mayors andvpresidents of Commercial 

1 clubs«and to the heads of other civic 
organizations asking them to appoint 
a similar number of delegates to tile 
convention. The letter received Is as 
follows: 

"Dear Sir—The Alabama Good Roads 
association will hold Its eighteenth an- 
nual session in the auditorium of the 
Exchange hotel. Montgomery, com- 
mencing Octob^ 21-23. 

"President May of the Montgomery 
Chamber of Commerce; William A. 

'A Gunter, mayor of the city of Mont- 
gomery, and the governor of Alabama 
join the association in an effort to 
make the coming meeting the great- 

■ est convention the association has 
ever held. They officially extend a cor- 
dial invitation to you and the dele- 
gates that you appoint to attend this 
meeting. 

Asked to Name Delegates 
“We are instructed by the executive 

committee of the associaAton to ex- 
tend a hearty Invitation to you to at- 
tend this convention as a delegate and 
to appoint 25 delegates to represent 
your county at the convention. 

"We feel assured that you will se- 
lect men Interested In good roads and 

If who are able to attend. We want to 
ask you that, you notify them of'their 
appointment and urge them to attend, 

will also notify them as soon as 
receive their names and addresses 

trotii you. 
"The association for the past IS 

.vests lias done a great deal of work 
In encouraging the construction and 

> maintenance of improved good roads 
in Alabama. Tt is still encouraging and 
promoting the good roads cause 
through speakers, press and literature 
and doing everything it can to take 
Alabama out of the inud and put her 
at the head of the alphabet in build- 
ttg and maintaining good roads. 

The convention will be educational 
<4 ns well »S entertaining. Some of the 

best equipped men in tlie countrv will 
address the convention on the ques- tions of location. construction and 
maintenance of roads, federal and state 
Hid and the progress of the road move- 
ment will be reported from all sec- 
tions of Alabama. • 

v Meeting Will Be Important 
"This convention will be the most 

important meeting that has ever been 
held in the past IS years from the fact 
that recommendations will be made to 
the Alabama legislature for state aid 
amending the good roads laws of the 
st.ut# and SMcMcgisftattont as in neees- 

k sary to advance the cause of good 
f roads in Alabama. 

“We fully realize that the county without good roads !h a dead one, anil 
JA’e want to help make every com- 
munity In tlie state a live one. Will 
you not come and bring a good dele- 
gation from your county. Literature 
anj programme giving further infor- 
mation will be sent. 

"Please send list of delegates to J 
A Rountree, secretary pf the Alabama 
Good Roads association, postoffice box 
S8U, Birmingham; also a list of your 
delegates to the leading daily papers 
of Dm state, and give the same pub- 
licity in your county papers. 

"Hoping to hear from you promptly, 
we are. yours very truly. 

♦ "ALABAMA GOOD ROADS ASSOCIA- 
TION. 
"John Craft, president. 
"J. A. Rountree. Secretary.” I 

LEE COW ART GOES TO 
4 MOBILE SEPTEMBER 20 

Will Appeal to Citizens to Aid the 
State Building at the Pan- 

ama Exposition 
Montgomery. September 10._(Spe- 

cial.)—Lee Cowart, commissioner of Im- 
migration, and head of the Alabama 
Panama-Pacific exposition commission, 
will go to Mobile on September 20 to 
appeal to the citizens of that city to 
aid in the 'movement f.o erect an Ala- 

(A bama building at the San Francisco 
v xposition. Mr. Cowart is now in San 

Francisco, but will return to Alabama 
in time to go to Mobile for the con- 
ference. 

Mobile has pledged her support to 
the movement, hut no organized effort 
has been started. Mr. Cowart will pre- 
sent the cause to the Chamber of Com- 
merce and other organizations of that 
city. 

* 
HOBSON URGES AN 
EARLY CONSIDERATION 

OF PEACE MEASURE 
Washington, September 10.—(Special.) 

Representative Hobson today wrote to 

1» Representative Flood, chairman of the 
committee on foreign affairs, a request 
for an early hearing on his joint reso- 
lution for an Immediate session of The 
ffmuge conference In Washington and for 
holding the third regular conference in 
San Francisco In 1915. To thla request 
he added the following: 

“I also request that you issue Invl- 
tations to the presidents of important 
universities and other citizens specially 
Interested In and cbnversant with the 
fundamental question of peace between 
nations. It Is not necessary for me to 
point out to you the possibilities for pro- 
moting the holy ctuas of peace from such 
action on the part of our government, nor 

v to point out the appropriateness of this 
action." 
^^__________ 

k "Qjfoli—ifmitatimf \ 

GOVERNORS UNABLE 
TO GET TOGETHER ON 
AMEETING PLACE 
All, However, Agree With 
the Governor of Alabama 
Cotton Conference Is a 

Wise Move 

Montgomery, September* 10.— (Spe- 
cial.)—“Many governors of many 
min as" might be an appropriate way 
of referring to the chief executives of 
the cotton producing states in defin- 
ing their position on a conference to 
consider the cotton problem. 

Practically all of the tfoverncvrs of 
the i2 cotton growing states favor 
such a conference. They maintain that 

much good might be accomplished by- 
concerted action on the part of the 
governors, but n<5ne of them seem to 

be able to reach any definite agree- 

ment regarding the conference. 
For exa'mple, the governor of Ala- 

bama invited the governors of the oth- 

er cotton growing states to meet in 
Montgomery, September 24 anfl 25, for 
the conference. The day following his 
call for a conference on the cotton sit- 

uation Governor Slaton of Georgia is- 

sued a call for a similar conference 
at Atlanta. Governor Colquitt of Texas 
had already invited the governors to 
meet at Austin, hence insisted that 
that city be selected as the place for 
the convention of governors. 

Other governors who had not issued 
a call for a conference either suggest- 
ed that the conference he held on a 
different date or else declared that 
they would not be able to attend. 

The latest telegram received by the 
governor today was from Gov. Ben 
Hooper of Tennessee, who replied that 
conflicting dates would prevent him 
from attending a conference at Mont- 
gomery on September 24 and 25. 

It seems, therefore, that the gover- 
nors will hardly get together for a con- 

ference, either at Montgomery, Atlanta, 
Austin or elsewhere. They all agree 
that it would be exceedingly wise to 
hold such a convention, but it looks 
as if they are unable to determine who 
shall be the host of the conference or 

at what time it shall be held. 
The governor this afternoon received 

telegrams from Gov. H. C. Stuart of 
Virginia and Gov. Lee Cruce of Okla- 
homa. Governor Stuart said that while 
Virginia is not strictly a cotton grow- 
ing state she will “unite with the oth- 
er southern states in any movement 
looking to the relief of the situation.” j 
He declared that he would try to at ( 
tend the conference at whatever point 
it is held. 

Governor Cruce said he Would he un- 

able to attend, conditions in his state j 
making it impossible for him to leave 
the borders. 

WILL DISCUSS BUY-A- 
BALE PLAN IN SELMA 
Business*Meeting of Citizens 

Will Be Held Today 
For Purpose 

Selma, September 10.—(Special.)—A mass 

meeting of the business men of Selma and 
citizens of the city and Dallas county 
has been called to be held at the court- 

house Friday morning at 11 o'clock, lie 

meeting was called at the suggestion of 

several of the business men of the city 
by Secretary Morgan Richards of the 

Selma Chamber of Commerce. 
The meeting will be for the purpose 

of discussing and getting together on the 
buy-a-lwle-of-cotton plan. Since the In- 

auguration of this movement in Georgia 
some days ago It has met with the popu- 
lar approval of the business men and resi- 
dents of this section. 

It has been roughly estimated by some 
of the business men of the "city that by 
such a popular movement in Selma be- 
tween 10.800 and 20,000 bales of the crop 
In the Selma territory can be taken care 
of In that manner if the citizens gener- 
ally of Selma respond to the movement. 
Many of the large business concerns of 
the city have signified their intention of 
assisting In the movement by taking from 
100 bales down. 

The building of the Selma Rank and 
Trust eomphny on Broad street adjoining 
the building of the Selma National bank 
Is rapidly nearing completion. When com- 
pleted the hulldlng will he one of the 
handsomest and most modern in the state 
and it Is expected It will be ready for 
occupancy by the bank during the early 
part of October. 

The Institute for the whlfe school teach- 
ers of Dallas county which has beeiu In 
session at the Selma high school building 
during the week will formally adjourn 
Friday afternoon. The different sessions 
of the Institute have been attended by 
about 100 white schobl teachers from 
throughout the county as well as by sev- 
eral teachers from the adjoining couh- 
tles. 

BUY-A-BA LEIDEA 
/ 

STRIKES EUFAULA 
Business Men Announce Intention of 

Buying the Staple at 10 
Cents Pound 

Eufaula, September 10.—(Special.)—Eu- 
taula may have a "Buy-a-Bale-of-Cotton" 
Gub, as part of a movement that Is 
spreading over the south. A number of 
business men have announced their In- 
tention of purchasing as man? bales of 
otton as they can at 10 cents, and takliW 
t off the market until such time as It 
will bring a better figure than at present. 
Although the flow of new cotton Into the 
Gty is becoming quite steady, a great 
’art of it is being held on the farms. 

The Eufaula coromandery of Knights 
remplar Is now making preparations to 
nltlate a class of candidates. A special 
conclave will be held,sometime this month 
it which time the commandery' will ba 
Lsslsted In conferring the different de- 
frees by Ueorge A. Beauchamp of Mont- 
(ornery, grand recorder gf Alabama. 

The new highway to Baker Hill known 
is the Dale road will soon be completed. ; 

Defeat Emergency Amendment 
.Washington, September 10.—The 1 

Senate today defeated an amendment to : 
he Vreeland emergency currency law, 
leslgned to liberalise conditions on | 
vhlclfc emergency currency may be is- 
lued. The amendment would have re- 
luced the tax on emergency currency. 

■---. 

Cruiser Called Home 
Venice, September 10.—(Via Paris, 

I;l6 p. m )—The Italian orulaer Pled- i 
nont has been called home from Bomali- 
and. East Africa 

v'V'i "-.'.-V'''’'S 
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MARKET CAUSING 
'UTTLEJONCERN 

Morgan, Schiff and Strong 
Confer With Federal Re- 

serve Board—Condi- 
tions Improving 

Washington, September 10.—Al- 
though the problem of readjusting the 
foreign exchange market has not been 
solved, reports today to the federal 
reserve board from prominent New 
York banks indicate there is little 
cause for concern. 

J. P. Morgan, Jacob P. Schiff and 
Benjamin Strong, Jr., New York bank- 
ers. conferred with the board today 
fo~ Ywo hours. Their visit had to do , 
with th^» part New York city bank3 
are expected to play in relieving tlm 
foreign exchange market. It was said 

1 

tonight they also stated conditions 1 

throughout the country showed marked 1 

improvement. , 
The hankers told the hoard that 

New York banks stand prepared to un- 
1 

derwrite the $80,000,000 obligations of 
New York in the hands of European < 

creditors which come due within the 
next few months. In return members 
of the board thought New York banks 
should not be requested to contribute ^ 

to tile proposed general fund of $150,- 
000,000 to take care of. the total of 
AmeTican obligations to Europe. New 
York’s $80,000,000 was included in the 
$150,000,000 suggested by the recent 
bankers’ conference here as the sum 1 

necessary to care for all such obliga- 1 

tions. 
The board lias not acted formally 

upon the plaji for creating the $150,000.- 
000 pool, but has passed from consid- 
eration of the principle involved to ■ 

details. On« point which has caused 
discussion is the suggestion that the 
board indicate the amounts of gold to 
be contributed by each bank. 

The hoard so far has felt reluctant 
to make a suggestion of this sort 
which might look like an order, com- 
ing from such a source. 

No report has reached the board so 
far from all the clearing bouse asso- 
ciations of the country showing the 
gold possessed l>y all banks. Such re- 

forts will precede any action to carry 
cut the plan. 

Comptroller of the Currency Williams 1 

tonight renoitfed that $256,170,000 of 
the Aldrich-Vreeland currency has been 
takert out by banks up to the close of 
business September S. 1911. Of this the 
eastern states, including New York, 
took $154,253,000: $18,649,000 to New 
England, $25,163,000 to the southern 
states, $50,765,000 to the middle states. 
Including Chicago; $1,652,000 to* the 
western states and $5,688,000 to the Pa- 
cific states. 

T TNIQT JE COUNTYF AIR 
TO BE HAD IN GADSDEN 

_____ ___ 

Arrangements For Exhibition Will Be : 

Made at Meeting of Civic 
Chamber Tonight 

(ladsden. September 10.—(Special.) 1 

Arrangements for a unique county fair ! 
to be held In Gadsden this fall will | 
be made at a meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Friday night. Members i 
of the Ladies’ Civic league considered 
the subject at the last meeting and, 
decided to launch the enterprise. It is 

probable the Chamber of Commerce 
will give its co-operation. The fair 

grounds and amusements will lie on 

Broad street, a part of which will be 
closed to traffic. ̂ Merchants will donate 
their display windows for the show- 

ing of prize crops and awards will be 
made. 

Tiie "buy-a-bale-of-cotton" move- 
ment has sprung into favor in Gads- 
den .and, under the direction of Secre- 
tary Earl Lay of the Chamber of Com- 
merce, 78 bales have been sold. 

A new' laboratory has JuBt been com- 
pleted by the Whorton Pharmacal 
company on First avenue, near the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad. Five 
principal formulas are manufactured. 

fteports reached here today of the 
robbery of the postoffloe and the store 
In which it Is located at Coal City. 
.Stamps and merchandise to the value 
of $300 are snld to have been taken. 

The murder trial of Oner Coffey was I 
called In the criminal division of the 
city court of Gadsden at 1 o'clock this i 
afternoon. Coffey is charged with the 
murder of George Burgess at Attalla. 
He was convicted of murder, but was 

1 

granted a new trial by Judge Bllbro 
on the ground that new evidence had l 
been discovered. 

White Urges Wilson 
to Sign Postal Savings 

Measure At Once < 

Washington, September 10.—(Spe- < 

clal.)—Senator, White today urged 
President Wilson to sign at once the j bill passed by the Senate and the , 
House for expanding the scope of the 
postal savings bank system as de- 
scribed at length recently in The Age- 1 

Herald. In his Interview with the { 
President, Senator White said that the 1 

provision to permit the department to " 

Jepoeit postal savings In state banks 4 

not members of the reserve system 1 

would be a tremendous relief to the 
state banks in the south. \ 

Of the $25,000,000 or $*0,000,000 of * 

postal savings, he added, probably a 

major proportion would find Its way *] 
Into such banks in th^t section. Sav- 
ings banks were few' In the south, he 
explained, and state banks were num- 
erous. Thus largfe deposits would be 
made by the south In the postal sav- j, 
ngs and might be well deposited by L 
the postoffice department tn the stite B 

banks of the section whence the money 1 

originally opme. President Wilson 
listened attentively to Senator White’s n 

irguments and promised to give them n 
consideration. ,( 

Underwood Slightly Hurt g 
Washington, September 10.—(Special.) e 

Representative Underwood today Buffered a 

from stiffness of his left leg, which he a 

wrenched yesterday while descending the 
■teps of the treasury. In spite of the 1 
pain, he appeared at the capitol and put 
n a very busy day. C\ E. B. 

Articles of Incorporation 
Montgomery, September 10.—(Special.) cl 

rhe Bessemer Transfer and Auto com- 11 
>any Is the latest concern to tile articles b 
>f Incorporation with the secretary of n 
itate. The Bessemer firm Is capitalised ei 
it $5000, all of which has been paid in. ei 
rhe Incorporators are: Ei A. Welch, D. „ 
If. Nash and W. P. Warlick. * 

Jeaboard Announces Changes • 

in 8eh«dnle 
Effective September $, trains 23 and 24, 

(Derating between Hamlet and Wltming- , 
on, will be withdrawn. Effective Sunday, , 
September 13. trains 36 and 36, now opar- “ 

ittng between Columbia. S. C„ and Ham- n 
•t, N. C„ wlH be shortened, and operated 1* 
(etween Columbia, f. C„ and McBee. S. • 

Inatead, WO-tt t 
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Committee Frames Measure 
to Increase Revenue—Big 

Tax Will Be Laid On 
Liquors 

Washington. September 10.—In 

iKrfelne today on n war revenue mens- 

ire which will tax freight transporta. 
Ion and Increase revenue taxes on beer 
ind domestic wines, democrats of the 

vays and means eommlttee paved the 
way for relieving the government 
Innuelal stringency due to the Ktiro- 
lenn war. Administration leaders In 
loth houses predicted the bill as 

ranted would he passed without pro- 
oaged dlsrnslson. Chairman l ndrr- 
vood of the eommlttee said the mens- 
ire had the approval of the President 
mil his advisers. 

The bill contemplates an annual revenue 
■stimated at $107,000,000. The tux on beer 
vill be increased from $1 lo $1.00 a barrel: 
vines will be taxed an additional 30 cents 

gallon and a 3 per cent tax on freight 
ransportation bills. Including railroad, 
itearaship and express freight, will be 
bade, transportation companies to collect 
he tax for the government ami receive 
is compensation 1 per cent of the amount 
>f revenue collected from the tax. 

To Cut Waterway Bill 
As an additional relief tor war condi- 

lons. Senate leaders announced today the 
letermination to prune the rivers and 
larbors appropriation bill from $51,0(0,000 
0 approximately $30,000,000. An effort 
'•111 be made to Include In this cut somo 
if the new projects assailed as extrava- 
gant by opposing senatois, thus ending 
he republican filibuster against the bill, 
democratic leaders ate conferring with 
he republicans on the riadjustment of 
he bill. 
The war revenue bill will be introduced 

n the House tomorrow and debate started 
■arly next week. Commenting on the bill 
Representative Cndernood tonight said: 

"The need for writing a tax bill at 
mce is to relieve the government of the 
lecesslty of withdrawing funds from the 
lanks. Realizing the financial situation 
n the country, the President thinks it 
s advisable not to disturb the public 
imds at this time, and to pass a bill 
mmediately that ultimately would be 
lecessary because of the falling off of 
■ustoms revenues as a result of war con- 
lltions In Europe. 

To Relieve Situation 
"It must be apparent to all that if 

'ongress lias determined to take this av- 
ion Immediately to relieve the situation 
n the banks, it will not write a revenue 
>111 that will cause a large amount of 
vithdrawals of deposits from the financial 
enters of the country. It must be equal- 
y apparent to every one that if a tax 
n levied on whisky, between the time the 
>111 is Introduced In the House end passed 
ly the Senate owners of whiBky in bond 
vould pay the present tax on as many 
[allons as possible, and avoid the neces- 
ilty of paying the additional tax. 
"East year there was 111 the nelghbor- 

lood of $150,000,000 in taxes paid on whisky, 
f an effort were niade to tax a consld- 
irable portion of the whisky now in 
>ond before the bill oecame a law, It 
vould make a serious drain on the banks 
if tile country. 

1 TROY NORMAL 
Building in Readiness For 

Opening of School 
Wednesday 

Troy, September (10,-(SpeeJal.)—The 
ichools of the city open next week—the 
mblic schools on the 14th and the state 
lormal school on the 16th. A large at- 
endance Is expected in the public schools 
ind preparation has been made to In- 
reage by extra teaching force and equlp- 
nent. A fine attendance Is anticipated at 
he normal. Several additions have been 
nade to the faculty. A teacher of domes- 
Ic science, Miss Sprout of Anniston; 
mblic school drawing. Miss Gordon of 
Louisiana,' Miss Barksdale of Georgia 
akes the place of Miss Luther In the 
lepnrtment of English. Miss Luther has 
ccepted the prlncipalshlp of the Conecuh 
ounty high school. 
Another forward step for the normal 

chools is the opening of the girls' dormi- 
ory. The buildings are being put In 
eadlness for the young ladles. 

Ell McPherson, a prominent farmer re- 
Idlng near Troy, lost his big barn with 

worth of contents last night. The 
arn contained about 16 bales of cotton sed. about Moo bundles of fodder, about ) bales of hay. four or five loads of nbaled oats, some corn, a wagon loaded rlth cotton seed, plowe and lm*roved 
rrm machinery. There was no in- 
urance. 

WO BANDS WILL 
PLAY AT THE FAIR 

For several years past music has 
sen a great feature of Birmingham's 
tate Fair, and this year It promises 
> be more attractive than ever. 
"The Kilties," a band of 45 or 50 
en, will give concerts every after- 
oon and night. And In addition Pree- ient R. A. Brown announced yester- 
ly that the fair association had en 
aged Memoll and his band for the 
ttra music. Memoll has not only made 
fine reputation here, but le known 

»d esteemed throughout the state. 

tOAD CONTRACT IS 
LET IN CHAMBERS : 

Montgomery, September 10_(Spe- 
*1-)—Contract for state aid road work 

Chambers county has been awarded 
7 W. 8. Keller, state highway engi- 1 
•ef, who returned today from Lafay- 
te. The new road will be construct- * 
I at a cost of |10,E70. one-half of 
hlch will be paid by the state and 
ill extend from Lafayette toward the 1 
so county line, on what Is known 
l the Lafayatte-Opellka road. 

Hafc Melons Sold 
Decatur, September 10.—(Special.)—A 
ical grocery store today bought a wagon- 
ad of Watermelons, consisting pf 35 
•tons. One of the melons weighed 35 , 
Minds, and the others averaged In weight : 
Pounds. They wore grown In this coun- 

V a tow miles Iran Decatur. 
s 
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Tuscaloosa Officers Engage 
In Desperate Fight With 

Escaped Convict 
and Son 

Tuscaloosa, September 10.—(Special.) 
Dude Bighorn is dead and Doc Bigham, 
his father, is In a local hospital badly 
wounded as a result of a battle with 
Sheriff Palmer and six deputies 10 
mUes below Tuscaloosa early today. 
The fight took place on the banks of 
the Warrior several miles below Fos- 
ter’s Ferry.^None of the men in the 

posse was injured. George Bigham, 
alias Scales, a yoilrig son of Doc Big- 
horn, is in the county Jail, being hold 
on a charge of taking part in the 

shooting between his father and Of- 
ficer Thomson near the same place last 
Tuesday, but It is thought that he will 
be released in a short time. 

It will he recalled that last Tues- 

day Police Officer Hertls Thomson and 
Bertram Ozment made an effort to 

capture Bigham. but a^ter a desperate 
fight with the escaped convict and bis 

son. Dude Bigham, they* were forced 
to flee for their lives and were chased 
lor some distance through the woods 
by the Bighams. As soon as the news 
was received in Tuscaloosa Sheriff 
Palmer and a force of men went to 

the scene but Bigham and his older 
son. Dude, had made their escape and 
could not be located. 

l^ast night the officers left the city 
shortly after midnight and went to 
Foster's Ferry, where they lay in wait, 
thinking the men would puss that way 
early this morning. Shortly after day- 
break they made a raid On the camp 
where Bigham and his family have 
been living for sometime, but only the 
younger son of Bigham—George—was 
captured. A short time later Doc Blg- 
harn and his son Dude were sighted 
on the banks of the river only a short 
distance from the camp. As the offi- 
cers approached them Bigham and his 
son began firing. The officers returned 
the fire and both men fell. None of 
the members of the posse were struck, 
they being partly covered by the 
woods. 

Bigham and his son were placed on a 

boat and carried to Foster's Ferry, 
where they awaited the arrival of 
physician and an ambulance. Their 
wounds were dressed there but Dude 
Bigham died on his way to Tuscaloosa. 
He never regained consciousness. Doc 
Bigham begged tiie officers to shoot 
him on his way to the city and he 
constantly raved about the death of his 
son. 

Bigham wj^s sent up from Tusca- 
loosa county about two years ago for 
the murder of Soonie Prewitt, a ne- 

gro, following the united efforts of 
the officers to break lip the alleged 
lawlessness in the North River set- 
tlement. He made his escape from the 
state penitentiary at Wetumpka about 
two months ago. 

It was stated by Dr. J. H. Hard, 
who attended Bigham, that while his 
wounds were serious, he would prob- 
ably recover. Doc Bigham was hit in 
the hip with six buckshot and his son, 
who died, was shot In the leg and in 
the side. 

GOVERNMENTCENSUS 
OF PERRY COUNTY 

Total of 6931 Homes—Auto Ordinance 
Adopted—Marion Students 

Off to College 
Marion. September 10.—(Special.)—Tile 

government census of Perry county home1’ 
show a total of 0931. Of this number 4733 
are farm homes in which renters occupy 
3Gf>2. Of the 2198 urban homes, 124H are 

renter! and only 82 are mortgaged: while 
377 of the farm homes are mortgaged. 

The municipal officers have adopted an 

ordinance regulating the speed of auto- 
mobiles and motorcycles, which reduces 
the speed in the business section to 10 
miles an hour, other sections 16 miles an 

hour. No one shall round a Corner at a 

greater speed than 10 miles an hour. The 
ordinance Is made to conform to the state 
law and Is expected to put an end to 
the reckless speeding on principal streets. 

Dr. Otey Allnge of the bureau of ani- 
mal Industry, has been transferred to 
Perry county to complete the work of 
tick eradication. 

Marion has made a new rocord In the 
number of young men who have gone 
away to the universities tills session: E. 
D. Shivers, Jr., and H. M. Lovelace to 
Ames. Ia.; W. L. Hogue, University of 
Alabama; John K. Botnar and Charles P. 
Howxe. t'niversity of Virginia: Troy Car- 
ter and .lep fireer to Auburn, and Ben- 
ton Moore to Cornell. 

Dr. H. O. Murfee has been elected 
president of Perry county Sunday School 
convention. 

The “buy-a-bale-of-cotton" movement 
has made little progress here; even 10 
cents does not appeal to the Perry county 
farmer. 

The Methodist church la being refitted 
with new pews. 

Miss Emma Jones, who was In Europe 
at the outbreak- of the war, has re- 
turned home. Miss Willie Tabb Moore 
was due to sail on the 9th, having com- 

pleted her work at Cambridge university. 

MEXICAN EMBARGO 
FULLY REMOVED 

Washington. September 10.—The Bnal 
itep for the removal of the embargo on 
the exportation of arms from, the United 
States to Mexico was taken today when 
Secretary McAdotf sent the following tel- 
egrams to collectors of customs on the 
Mexican border: 
"In view of the restoration of peace in 

Mexico, collectors and other officers In 
the future may treat arms and ammuni- 
tion as ordinary commercial shipments 
tnd permit them to go forward accord- 
ngly.” 

[*bor Party Wlna In 
Australian Elections 

San Francisco. September 10.—The 
abor party was victorious In the 
lustralian general elections, according 
o information received today. 

The new alignment# will be: 
Houee of Representatives: Labor, 41; 

Iberal, 33; Independent, 1. 
Senate: Labor, 32; liberal. 4. 

Stevens Concedes Virion 
Denver, September 1ft.—Isaac N. ste- 

'•ns today conceded the nomination of 
Hubert Work as republican candidate 
'or the Vptted States Senate in Tues- 
day’* primary. George A. Carlson is In 
sad for the republican nomination for 
rovernor. but Samuel D. fclcholse- ra- 
'uae* ta admit defeat. 

An Apology to the Ladies 
To the hundreds of ladies who were not 
able to view our style show last evening on 
account of the capacity crowd that filled 
our store by 8:15, we beg to say that today 
we have two exhibitions, at which times 

A Display On Living Models 
Showing all that’s authentic in autumn 

styles. 

Suits, Costumes, Wraps, Party and 
Theatre Gowns p“ris a;c0r™ricanh‘d 

Morning display 10 to 12 * 1 
Afternoon disnlav .‘l-.'IO to .V.'in 

PROTESTS AGAINST 
RAISE IN COAL RATES 
Citizens in Anniston, Gads- 
den, Talladega Districts to 

Go Before Commission 

Montgomery, September 10.—(Special.) 
Protests again the raise in coal rates 
from Birmingham to the Annislon-Gads- 
den-Talladega districts, as requested by 
the Louisville and Nashville. Southern 
and other railroads will be made before 

th^ state railroad commission by dele- 
gations ft*bm several cities of north Ala- 
bama at the regular monthly meeting 
of the commission on next Monday. Del- 

I gations will come from Birmingham, 
| Gadsden, Anniston. Talladega and Sy*la 
cauga. 

The railroads have been granting for 
several years a special rate of 50 cents 
per ton on coal from the Birmingham 
district to Gadsden. Anniston, Tall aged a 
and other places in the district. The rate 
has been given to certain industries lo- 
cated at these places but not to the gen- 
eral public. The railroads now dak per- 
mission to increase this rate from L0 to 
75 cents per ton, the rate which is now 
charged the public. 

The meeting of the commission on next 
Monday promises to be one of the ouaiest 
sessions that will have been held in 
months. A large number of cases nave 
been docketed to come up for consldira- 

! tion. 

ELMORE FARMERS 
RAISE FOODSTUFFS 

One Planter Has Five Barrels of 
Flour From Wheat on 

One Acre 

Wetumpku, September 10.—(Special.) 
Notwithstanding hard times talk anent 
low cotton, a few farmers in this sec- 
tion ha/e cause to feel proud of their 
food products. G. E. Enslen has five 
barrels of flour made from (he wheat 
grown on one acre. Several local fawn- 
ers have lard and meat on hand <|ime 
sufficient to last until hog killing time 
again. 

During these days when his friends 
are envying those five barrels of flour 
Mr. Enslen has been induced to talk < 

about his method of farming. This 
spring he theshed over 2000 bushels 
of oats raised upon the same* land 
which three years ago produced only 
600 bushels. ( 

Mr. Enslen plants this oat field in 
peas every year >yter his oats are 
gathered and by this plun has more 
than trebled the productiveness of the 1 

land. 
Elmore county's farmers are learn- 

lng how to farm successfully so as to ( live well whether cotton brings a good 
price or a low one. 

This week the schools have occupied 
the principal place in the thoughts of 
the people. < 

Mrs. Ia R. Robison opened her kin- t 

dergarten with a large class of avcc t 

boys and girls. Many mothers Rttewl- 
ed the quaint opening exercises. Mrs. ( 
A. G. Moseley will furnish music for ( 
the class. 

The fifth district school began work 
with an enrollment approaching 300. 
President J. M. Crowell is confident , 
that this number will be increased 
within a short while, in tho member- 
ship of the school 10 counties and four 

< 
stc.tes are represented. 

COVINGTON CASES » 

BEFORE COMMISSION f 
--— a 

One Hundred and Twenty-five Assess, 
ment Cases Will Be Heard at An- * 

dalusia on November 18 ii 
ij 

Montgomery, September 10.—(Special.) t 

Announcement wan made today at the of- & 

flee of the state tax commission that the * 

commission will begin hearing about 125 
tax assessment eases in Covington conn- e 

ty on November 18,- Officials of the de- ,, 

partment are now preparing the neces- 1 
aary data on the different cases, and this c 

information will be ii? possession of the 11 

tax commission when the hearing begins. 
Covington is the third county In which 

the tax commission will hear cases by 
reason of the refusal of the county board 
of revenue to docket them. Marengo 0 

county was the first to refuse to docket v 

a large number of assessment cases and t< 
Montgomery county followed the sarnie ;i 
plan. In Montgomery county the board u 
of revenue was asked to docket some- * 
thing like 1000 cases. o 

Alabamians In Washington a 

Washington, September 10.—(Special.) 
William F. Feagln, state superintendent 
of education, of Montgomery, and Qeorge 
W'. Duncan of Auburn, spent today In ® 

Washington on thelr( way to Alabama 8 

from a trip to the north. They were cor- n 

dially welcomed by Representative Aber- w 

cromble and other members of the dele- h 
gallon. Sidney Lyons of Mobile also vis- w 

Ited the capitol today and paid hla re- _ 

specie to Representative Underwood. 
C. E. S. 

Files Bankruptcy Petition 
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy 

waa filed yesterday In the office of 
the clerk of the United Statca court by 
William M. Wood of Altoona. The lia. 1 
bilitlcs are named at I2S00 with assets I 
at about 12000. 11 

Friends to Urge Claims of 
Candidates For Jefferson 

Excise Commission 

Montgomery, September 10.—(Special.) 
Indications are that several delegations 
from Birmingham will call on the gov- 
ernor tomorrow in reference to the ap- 
pointment of a chairman and an asso- 
ciate member of the Jefferson luniy 
exolse commission. The governor an- 
nounced several days ago that he would 
discuss the appointments with all persons 
Interested In the matter on Friday. 

But notwithstanding the governor's an- 

nouncement. several deiega.ions have al- 
1 rady come here from Birmingham to 
disucss the appointments with him. This 
afternoon (Jen. K. \V. Rucker and other 
prominent eitlxens of Birmingham called 
on the governor and Urged the appoint- 
mem of W. C. Agee as chairman of tho 
commission. The governor heard the ar- 
guments In favor of Mr. Agee’s appoint- 
ment, hut made no announcement con- 
cerning his probable action. 

Another prominent Birmingham citizen 
who discussed the appointment wltn tho 
governor today was Thomas Judge, who 
was recently nominated as state sena- 
tor from Jefferson county. Mr. Judgi 
Is opposing Mr, Agee for reappointment. 

Among those .who are seeking appoint- 
ments as members of the Birmingham ex- 
cise commission are Mr. Agee. E. Wllb'p- 
snn, J. B. Kosenstihl, Ur. Craig Thomas 
and others. 

The governor will probably make a def- 
inite anonuncement ns to his choice win 
hi the next day or two. Me hus had tho 
matter under consideration for several 
days. 

Bessemer, September 10.—(Special,)—Dr. 
leorge D. Waller, city physician, has 
completed Ills report for the month of 
\ugust, which shows that there were 
l.ree white male births, and four female 
ilrths; three colored male births end five 
olored female births, making a total 
'f 18 births. There were three white 
nale deaths and hree white female 
lentils; six colored male deaths and six 
■olored femnle deaths, making a total 
f lfi deaths during the month. 
Dr. Waller Ktated that there were 

'even eases of typhoid fever reported 
luring the month, but there was more 
nalaria fever lu the city than typhoid, 
did the malaria seems to be very stub- 
lorn, Two cases of scarlet fever, On* 
ase of smallpox and o»e cuse of diph- 
lieria were also reported. 

Much blasting Is being done lu tho 
xcavullon for the new building at the 
orner of Third avenue and Nineteenth 
treet and shortly after 8 o'clock la*>t 
light, a heavy blast was set off whith 
brew rocks and clay over 200 yards, 
hie stone went through one of the back 
tlndows of the Carnegie library, knock- 
ng bonks from the bookcases and passed 
cry close in Mrs. Unison, the librarian, 
rho was silling at her desk. The glass 
i'as scattered all over the floor. 

Kveryllilng is In readiness for the 
ponhig of the Bessemer public school* 
II Monday. September 21, and the Urst 
eiiornl teachers' meeting will be held 
lalurdav, September IT, at the High 
rhool building. Preliminary examine- 
ons will be held Friday, September ]*, 
t 9;:jo o’clock at the High school and all 
-sklent teachers are expected to be pres- 
nt and assist In the examination*. The 
nplls of the grammar school In Jones- 
rro will meet In the Jonesboro school 
idlding. All pupils applying for en- 
'ance to lbe schools must ahow a phy- 
elu-n's certificate of vacclnutlon or ex- 
lliit sotlsfaetorv sears. 

_ 
J 

Last night a negro workman at the Roh- 
tatown furnace fell Into one of tho gas 

mills and was so badly burned that his 
udy was not recognisable when ra- 
ftered The only way to identify the 
Hill will be to check up the men xt 
0rk' 
__ I 

Ycrkes Estate Appraised 
New York. September in. -The 

the estate of Mary 
ldow of Charles T. VerUes, 

the Surrogate today under the 
nee tax law. show* Its total v 

J7S4,ntlb and Its net value $817,790. Three 
sters and five brothers shared In all 

the estate except about $49,000, which 
ent to a nephew, a niece and eOlDloym 
ltd friends. 

r*‘ 

(Georgian Commits Suicidt 
Chattanooga, September 10.—(St 
yron Hunt, 20 years of age, com 
ilclde here this afternoon In hia 
cuts, shooting himself through Abe 
1th an automatic revolver. No 
is been assigned for nlr 
as a native of 

Teething 
8UFFER IN 

ANfjt* 


